
Profcaaiouol Carrta.

. T H. OIiVIS.
\ O ? ATT .RNEY-ATLAW.

Ileilifonte, IV.
MBtv OlBcf* optKwltn the Ojarl Huns*, on first 6wf uf
1 WfwJrlyn'i blink

'

T M. KEIC'HLINE,
ftt . ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

1L.11.-f.ntr, Fa.
Orrici ix OAitittx**N,w lluiLUixa.

Prompt al.nntioM lo cullwtlun ctaluia. ffit-lf

HA. McKEfi,
# ATT' IRNKY AT-LAW.

Offi.a North I!Ifb itreal, ufpaalt# ewart how.
BnlUfonl*. Fa. A-Vd-D.

HA ICSH KKKGKK, S
X 1* to Yooum A Honhbantr) ATTORN RY AT-
LAW oc# In lt>ond loue*. Blllunu,I'* 624 1

T L. SPANG LER,
0 ? ATTORN HI AT-LAW,

RKLLKFoNTK. C'KNTRK IXIUNTY, PA.

8) cllftiUhtioiito (X>llNlloDa; |>r*rUcM in nil tbr
Coirtii Constitutions in Uamsoor K |iUh. K*!j

DF. FORTNEY,
a ATTORNEY AT LAW.

IIM.LKPONTB, P4
Offi.a In Cuarad 1i0n.., Allafhrnyatrarl.

Hprcial atlantioti fl*.n to th collartlon of rUiai-
-411 btuigw atuwlad to promptly . 2-1 *

jpiHAsTp! HEWES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BKLLOUNTE, P4.

Practice# in all the Coiirta. Office ooponil. Ooßrl
on infu ret *e balldlnf. [may 2 S3

T G. LOVE,
t) ?

ATTORNEY AT-LAW,
Bril.f nte, P.

Officio tin ruutni formerly occupied by tbe lata
W.P. Hilaon Vol A£btf.

'PHOMAS J. MUC'ULLOUGH,* JL , ATTORNEY AT LAW.
millIPAIIl!BO, PA,

a OSc* inAlt/rtOwen's building, lb the n*>ra tnrra-
w *ry occupied by th< t'niHfwt-ui * lUusiug Cuinpnuy.
}*My

4.l.itfTlXM. r litres

1 F ACTINGS A REEDEK,
A 1. ATTOK.N 4iV8 AT LAW

HKL.-KrnSTF. Pt

OSes on Allegheny street.two d.*jrw -*rioi the of*
flee occnpini b) Isir firm of Yocum AIIset Ink* 4*~

WIl LUM S. WALLACE. DAVIDI. ISIM,

HISIIr.VtLUCf WtLUAH t. WILLACB.

WALLACE A KKKHS,
* LAW ANB COLLECTION oprirr.
January 1, 14*1. CLEARFIELD PA.

17LU8 L. OKYLS,
R-d ATTORXEY AT LAW.

OfflCC oppnaita the Corn flouee, on tha LiB.r
A.O Fnrei'e ..niMiuf. i-t

9. *. Cl.iitat ia c. it. attwia

V LEXANDER A BOWER,
ATTORNEY* AT L*W,

BwilsfonU, Ps , mmj Vm eonult*d in English or Ger
DAD Office in (Urmau'E Building. l-lj

lAMBS 4. BBAVBt. 1. WBILBT OSFB4BT.

#
BEAVER A GBPHART.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Offlc OB Allegheny trvt, north of High. Belle

- font*. Ps. 1-1)

MAY C. HEINLE,
nF TT ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BKLLKfoNTB,PA.
Lsst 4<mr toths loft In the Court llonee. 31*1

/H.KMKNT DALE.
\J ATfORNaY - VT-L4W,

tMl.P.ata, IV

? Oflcn M W. coraor Disniood, two iLur* fru"flrt
nstioosl Usk. HiIf.

HD C. Hll'l'LE,
A ? ATTORNIY-AT-LAW.

LOCK HAVES. PA.
All baritieeeproutptlj attended 10. l-ly

WM. P. MITCHELL,
PRACTICAL At'RVETOR.

LOCK lIAVEN. PA ,

Will att-n i to all work la ClaarflrM, Caatra aid
Ollotoa cuootiaa.

OUca oppoatta Lack Havo National Rank. W-lj

WILLIAM M(CULI/)UGU,
II ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEAKPIELO. PA.

|
Allbaalnaaa promptly attandad to. Ily

iFF K. HOY. M. D.,
A Aa om.-a la Ooarad llnaoo,alarva Portnay'
Law offic*. RKLLCfoNTK. PA.

Rparial atlanttoa flvaa to OparaUra Rvrfary aa
Aroalc Dtaaaaaa. IS-iy

DR. JAS. H. DOBBINS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND BL'ROEOX.

OBca All.ghany lit.,ovar lattar*§ Irrog A tor.,

4-tf BELLEPONTE. PA.

PR. J. W. RHONE, Deo list, CRO
b# fnaai at bla oflka aod raaldane. oa North

of Hlßb ttraat Lhr>. Soora Eaal of All-fh.oy,
Ballafoata, Pa, IS-Iy

FP.'BLAIR,a JEWELER,
? treats, evmna, jivnit,Re.

All Work naatly atarntad. Oa Allagkany atraat,

aadar Rmckarhoff" Howaa. 4 If

- '\u25a0 T*l -* \u25a0
'T' lluaintM* Cant*.

CIEM BARBER SHOP,
A Cadar Plrat Nalb>aal Raak,

RCtLKPONT Pa.,
K. A. Beck, [maysssj I'ropr.

Harnksh MANUFACTORY
la Oarmaa'a Haw Block

RELLRPONTR. PA. l-lf

C~~ENTRE COUNTY BANKING
OOMPANT.

Resatva Rapooita
W Aad Allow lalaraat,

IHacounl Notoa;
tit Riy aod Rati
mf Oot Sacarltiaa,
\u25a0 Qoldaad ("onpom
F Jtaaa A. Bmta Praldaat.

J. D. Basatav.Caahlar. o

a.. sosii, Praa'l. J. P. Baaati.Caah'f.

" I?IRST NATIONAL BANK OF
V BELLEPONTR

AHaghaay Straat. BalltfoaU.Pa. Mf

MlHcetlaneow.

no\i VAIA:\IIM;,
GENKIUL. INH. HIIIICOMMIHHION Agt..

' Belleftuilp, PH.
Ofllrs In lluvh Atrails 3i.d flMr.

The following cOni|ißuie* reprettented :

?O-
- IRE.

' UNION Pbiladslphis.
AMKRICAN do.
GUARDIAN London.

, SUN..., do.
WKMTRRN Toronto.
CONNECTICUT..... Hartford.

AND ovburs.
?O-
-

TKAVCI.RRM LI PK A Acct'o Hartford,
and otbsra.

?o ?

mmmlMlnn branch OL MR buiinom
ii roceivtne apocial attention. Propertiea
.old to good advantage, aa I have facili.
tiea for DIAPOAINI! ofhollies, land*, etc., oi>

abort notice and favorable tertna.
Slim BOND VAI.KNTINK

I>ENNBY JrV AN 1A

STATE COLLEGE.
' Wisltr term hag Ist Janaary 4, IBM.

Thi*instituthm i* liCtod In ons of THFI must HSAU*
tifnlsnd ??FSLTHFULSFNU >t FHSSRITIRF AUrshruy rsgfoit

j I I# U|PVM t< stis*L tils ut MB s#sss, snd offsrs lbs fol
LOWING CDIURSST uf MU4 )I

I A Full CLMWUSI . ours* of Foor T srs.
; 'L A LASILNtfcientiftr coarss.
1 3. A FULL Srieotifii OWIFW of Fonr Fmrs.
j4. Ths following I'KI'IALCOUHBKB. of two YS*r>

esrt fuMowin* LB* FIRST TWO *PRS of lbs Scienti-
fic <VIUre* (s) AiiHlCt'LTtKK. (b) NAILKM
HIBTOHY: () F IIKMIirTRY AMDPIIYOICB i(d
CIVIL KNOIMKKKIMG.

| 5 Aabort BPBCIALCOL'K*KIn Acrimltnrt.
6. Ashort SPECIAL COt'IUK in ChrmUtry.
7. \ CHSMLRSL and Scisntlfir Prrfrstf>ry CAure.
B. SPEC IVL COCKSUJ nr nrrabgnl to m t tb*

j wants uf LUDIVULUDIL slodmis.

Millurjrdrill is RM)ULRI4 KipresN for IWRD IS-
URITLI-NULSMF low. Twiliou RRRW Vunng iadios no
d*r chats* OF ? Rn.(>*l-tit lady Princi|L

, For Csulugoss r uthsr iuforttasilub aidr*ss
GEO W ATM? ETON. PrMintjrr.

AFCSTS CBUJBS. CSSTSS CO., PA.

-JDIE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICK
ALLEGHENY STREET,

HKLI.KKONTK, PA.,
IS NOW OPPKRINO

GREAT INDU CEM E N TI-
TO TUORE WtaUINO PIRET-R L*EE

Plain or Fancy Printing.
We have unusual facilities for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PKUGKA MM RS,

STdTKMKNT.-
CIKCULAKS,

BILL HRADS,
N>TK 11K.AUS,

BUSINESS
INVITATIONCARDS,

CARTES UK VISITK,

CARDS ON ENVELOPES

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANK*
RBfTOrdnra by mail will receive prompt

I attention.
MTPrinting done in tbe betatyl. ot

' tbort notice and at the loweat rate a

Itching PILEE -Bympton wndCurn

I Tbe symptom* are moiaiure, like [>er
\u25a0piration. intenae itebing, increaaed by
?craicbing. very diairenaing, particular
ly at night, aeema AA if pin wnrroa wera

. crawling in ami about tbe rectum; tn
, privete part* are aomeiimee atteclerl

I ifallowed lo continue very earinua R

I >uiw follow, -SWAYNK'SOINTMEN r
I ia a pleaaant. aure cure. ADo (or Tetter.

Itch. Salt Kheum. Scald HEAD, Eryeipe
laa. Bariient lioh, Hiothebew. all ECALI

, rrualy Skin Diaeaaea. Sent by mail fot
, 50 cent*; 3 BOVEA FL 25. (in atatnp|
'. Addreta. Dr. HWAYKB 1 SON. Phil.-
' delpbia, I'a. Sold by Druggiata. 58 LY

EXTRAORDINARY
REDUCTION.

THE WEEKLY POST,
A (rat-claaa VKaotnma n.wvpa,r lor (I par paar, la

j daba Tha y.ar l*M williaclad. lb- aiaat atlrrlaaan 4 Intoraattn* arania. vary llkaly. *1 lit. aaat taw
i* It all! rorrr ta> pecaa4iaa af Coaaraaa aa.

1 ually call<4 tha rrtaHati matin, Coavraan, ahlrh
?IR ru lata wdnnnar; ibtwariw la Mk
fc.r tha PfaawCaatlal Bi.mlßalk* ; tha ar<> aa4la(. of
tha graa' N.lU.aal (nmraalluaa ta Bomlaala candl

I 'lataa . tha avcittac Pr-alfanttal ranru. rarlala b.
tnllow. tha atartk-n aiMi It# raaatt. wkkk waballara
wRI ha lha aarcaaa r> tha IhaamHt ra-tllitalaa

Wa hara raatla thla craal radarllow la tka arl<-a af
i Tat Wint, Poaa witha rlaw to jta Itw-raaaaH afll. i

' awry la tha PraatdmUal caavaan Krary nakarrltwr
{ ra a4d oaa or mora naman h, a llttlw allWt. Tat

W 44*i r Paar la taw on. of tha largaat, baat an l
haapaat papar. In th roaatry.

It Contains All the News.
* Pall trl'trraphl.- and market rporta, all tha palltt

cal aawa. MwHr, ilel.'a la O ngrana Aa at 'l|. at
islarallaay. (lata aod local aawa. M odamaa ot

- raadla* matter Mrfl 00 In CIahe fl Jf eale nv
arrlptlew. |awraa prepaid IIon la rlaba of taa or

1 ovar. p-ata,. prep.it. Send lor aampU oopiaa. Ad-
' ; Oreaa tha pal-llahara,

JAMRM P B4RR A CO.
14k Wierdßt, Plti-tuegb PA.

H'UMOII MrFartane A Co., Ifnrtitcarr Itralern.

JLZRIE? I
WILSON, McFARLANE & CO.

DBALKKS IN

? STOVES,RANGES
\u25a0 i* ?ALfio _

r Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
# -AD-

J HARDWARE.
jfrrtttr't'nzxi.i mutt ij&stk

I

l/off'/d.

\/ANI)KHBILT HOUBR
\u25bc rt*lltyrlMMt*iiilil>nnd HMP| hiliy

T whiit R*ry ifumt i|lftii'LntHi*VAMDIEWHT ILhM,

?ItNHlid twu in.iwavuliit'NilfNmw Dhuu I'll*,IV
.W tf. J J UKL%NEY, Pr*.

PASBMORE HOUHE,
M. (VflitrFront rtilC|irnc BtnHt,

FIIILIPDtfrIiG.I'A.
Good nriti (Ajilgliignt mu<l-rait Mtiffl-

cinti UhliHK atUubHi.
37 tf. JAMMFABNMOBB,Fr p.

gWAN HOTEL,

Harnetj Coi/lc's
NEWLY REMODELED HOTEL,

PMILIIWOt RO. PA. 1
A Aral rltM IL'Uaa Naaly furutaked, aiai-llnp

food alttl prima noelerela. 'St 11. I

NAKMAWS HOTEL,
H|ipodittOuurl lloiiir, HKLLEFONTR, PA

TfcKMH91 26 FKR DAY
A tftuwl Mviff illwhwl all

HL'SH HOUSE,
RKLLEPONTE. PA.,

Fnmille* nd Rlnglr grnilrmeD, mm well u thegeu-
?rwl tnvellDgjiiitH"riouoißHifritl men rr invited
td* tbi* Hotel where tbey will find bom*

nt r**w-n*l 1r rntcw.
Übml reducth'b lo Jurymen od ..there tUnJU

Oourf W H TiI.I.KM Frvr#

BUTTS HOUBE.
(I'oriwr AH*gli*nyA BUhop etreeta,)

BELLEPONTE, PA.,
r J. .r. Lehman, r J*ropr.
Thpopalar hotel, onder the innfenyent of the

(irrwiiltm |iriHur. U trit< r flHnithoii R<-r hit the

*Dtrruium*tii of |UpiU Hilvfeeeuweldo. | may 3A3

\ l ILLHEIM HOTEL,
i*

*
VIII.I.IIKIM.CKNVRK CUUNTY. PENN'A

W. S. MUSSER, Proprietor.

The town of Millbeim ta l*td lo Pron'a Voitey
elwiut t?-' mile. Ir*i ft i.uro foo the

'?urg. Ontre and npmre Creek Railroad, with tu
'caiiddtngw that oiwke It a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
(?dirt ir<>ot fi.hlrglo the immediate rlrtnity A cat

tine to every tralo A* the Vfi Iheim ll -tel arrt*m-
?Hwlmtlt.tiß Willt-e fOMID'I Afwt*lae*and trfMiß fit'wUr j

kte Juoe 2.1. I7D-ly #

New Brockcrboff House.

I>ROCKKRIIOFK HOUSE,
0 AI.LKOIIP.NY AT HKLI.RPnNTP. PA

C fj M. MILLKN. Pr..p'r,
Oraaf Samplt Hm.tn "h /traf t'tnnr.

id*Free Hue# to nd from all Trame fecial rat*#

/tENTKAL HOTEL,
V (Op|. .|tr the Rallrua.l-rutl'a.)

VIII.KillI hi. CKNTRK COUNTY. PA |

A. A. KUULBECKEK, Proprmtnp.

TIIROI 011 TRAVKLERP oa the railroad alll in*

th ? Hotel ao etrrlletit place to Innrh. or frfrer* a
m*al a Al.t TKAfNIIet..|. ahe*at HA mlantee ,

l?lR8T NAriONAL HOTEL
1 MILLIIIIVI,'KNTRK (Ol Nt Y, PA

S. rJ. r Jrain, Proprietor.
HA TKS?tl 00 I'KH DAY.

nua RUN* TO nrPoT MCETINU AI.L TRAIN*

A GOOD LIVERY ATTACHED.
7"At* Hntrl ha* Intflv bttn rrmtlrlni ami

re/urnwhtii and the trarthmy jtuOlic
\ctll fi"/ aeeointflntv,ti fir*triaii

in every Tf*jecl Our UAH it

cjfif of the bent

itT Sicckdtocrt.

Mtat t tiu m onm.

Swaync'i Pills Comforting lo Ibt
Sick.

I Tbouan<l dir ItiMMwgllft I"pfu)Wfi)
ir.-t l'ii|Jta Blink), < .."-I I I
(?(\u25a0?ia, Malaria. ApoplvS;.. Liv.-r, K'd". v

, 11.-art ilip-i"N,Uru|w>. .i Itlir.il. ?

But to tba'Dbihlal.-d bur l n-d wli .1

M-rf.ua airknara, wa 0.i,.. i.-ntl'-u*

I tußernd ">WAYNE?- PILL-
I contain ondi. itial pr \u25a0
|no otbar ramady. San, bv nat \u25a0 f 'I-
I crnti, but ill 30 pilD , '?> iwt-i. J

! it*mpa). Adiibw, DR s \VNK A
| SDN, Pbilwdelpkta, P* rkiiH t.r lru-: t
giau s Iv

DBA LKR> IN PC UK DKUOeONLY
* | ZKI.LER A HON, ;

% *1 ?

i W Mo A Mr.-v \erV F Rd% r
'l All lha PUudard Pat.nl V?Urin-r Crr Z

i y arrlpUnot aad Patuily 8.-ip.. anatataly
, x praaarad. Truavaa.Hhaaldaa Mraraa.Aa., At 2m II

tONLYS2O.PHILiDELPHU.
SINGER

to tbe BEST BUILT,
FINEST FINISHED. ?

EASIEST BUNNINO
SINGER MACHINEever offvrvd Ike publ.o.

Tha ahnv, rat r.pt.a.nm tha aaa* pnywlar Wylr lur
tha pant' , ahh hwa f yna La lha tary La | raw
af fje Rrtiaalar. aadq..lmkt.aila|ayanlllt a

hara arm ilai aaarhlaa An.r hariaf rtaaniad It,
If II U lad ail aa r.|arw >4. rriata M ta a. at oar

rnaawll y..i li.lrrma and arkl al iwoa, uf

aaad Vrrir-ular. and IrrHavmhtla *:m<
rilAiLI A A. Ho U Afrt.

No, 17 M. Troth W . Phltadalphu, P.

* "POP Nawraletale thn Mwha, tornrh. _

, heck, kraaat, MA thai m i-i,-.'.
.. of W

B mi akma *la* uka r*at '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 l MB r /T'oftm.mi*m\'imiiiLia ?

*twr-riaa MErnaTf 1
B

1 ?"fop Cknak Naaal Catarrh, km- r
3 rhltla and raw* Thrtml takn reeraa."

"

i"
|-| ai n* la tba purrat, n.<4 pnanpA, S

and *4tnwoimel<ltihawWia loaaaa.*' P
'*Pent i la tha law! aeiwtiirr. jurat* S
a, ?_

'IIrt>a ran'l a lam. IItto arU lot nr P
wnrrtwlaaantaUy. *a*arant: ifa.'' 8881

_

?' But ramambar tbn ami ImjaaW <.r m

I I
A If ynwrdniajt; llanut of earmr|4ilala f

Inn U "11U.71.11*. "i.r If yua araialwr _

lap uadnr *dlaaaao not maabnond In It or Sla thwai ailravup-aemta, addram Urn pro. _

PATENTS

. AM*BlC*wimam. Ml Rtamdwa-. Waw Turk.
I; ??? \u25a0-

©lu (Centre democrat.
B KLLBFONTB, PA )

1

AaRICT7LTX7BAL. t
NKWH, PACTS ANIIHUUdEMTiONM. '

n> TMT or tar KTiom rurtai la ma laraiu I
oaaca am r*irs*iTt or ma raaau.

f

Every farmer in Ai annual experience
diteovere eomething of value, H'nia it and '
tend it to the "Agricultural Editor of the i
DKMUCHAT, Hellefunte, t'enn'a," that other
tarmere may have the benefit of it. Let |
communication* be timely, and be eiire that |
they are brief and welt pointed.

I

Practical Farm Topioa
I

EXPENSE or WORK HORSES ?The \
ex|>ensc of keeping work liorn-i is ,
one of the heavy items of the farm t
er'a outlay. Prudence would seem to ,
dictate, therefore, that a team should (
never remain Idle. Busmena men of |
various occupations in towns and
cities, who own work horses, would

i

lie considered sn improvident class it

they allowed their stock to stand in |
the stall halt the time and "eat their

hesds off," as the saving runs. Is the !
farmer in a lielter condition to en
dure this drain? Would a farmer
think of laiardirig a lalioror and si

low him to sit in the harn or kitchen
for a week at a time? There is

hardly a day in the year when a team

cannot profitably lie employed in j
; some way, and it should he the care
of the farmer to gel all the work pos- ,
aihle out of such expensive servants.

The Xatumal Live Stock Journal
mikes some (icrlincnt suggestions on |
this (mint, and answers some of the ,

| excuses msde by farmers for the idle- ,
ness of teams. It is not true that

I learns will wesr longer and remain (
sound and heslty to greater age if
kept in the stable for long periods ,
without work. Regular ami steady

1 exercise, with judicious feeding, is
most favorable to long usefulness. It
may I* true that an idle team can tie

! winteied more cheaply and without

grain, hut the labor would tie worth

i much more than the cost of the grain
j saved, and the team would be much

i more capable ol doing full wotk in

jtie spring if kept seasonably active

j and wrll-fed through the winter. The
j food of a team represents a large

| fraction of the production of small
| ?srm", and ttie proper employment of

the lime and strength of the team is

i subject which evt-rv (ofw.crd-hiok

I mg farmer should carefully consider. !

L*i TTBH IN CROCKS..?A correspoo j
?ut who write- to the ffural Seu
Voter (or an explanation of the un
~lmvit fact that butler made from
leraey cows ls*l summer and packed
?aretully in Die gallon crocks is now j
feted from its original golden yel
low. and smells and tastes like tal- I
low, receives some instruction which
-hould be generally heeded. Other

'miter makers who hare put their
trust ID jars and crocks hare taken I
up this same lamentation, for, m
truth, these are the most unworthy of |
butter packers. It they are perfectly
glued, that is,covered with a vitreous
costing so thick and bard that the

salt and acid and fat of the butter '

' will not ent through it, the content ie
safe. Hut the enamel is usually thin.'
and whenever it ia oracked or eaten
through the butter is expoeed to a
porus clay surface. Clay is an excel-
lent absorbent and deodorizer, and it

will lake away tbs flavor of the
butter as readily as it will

absorb offensive odors. It will toak
up the oiain like a sponge?and with
the olein goes the oolor partly?-
leaving that portion next the clay-
bleached almoat white. If anyone

will try the experiment of dropping
a little oil upon the raw aorface of a
crack he will be aurprieed at the rap-
idity witb which it vanishes, and be
need not be surprised afterward if
butter packed in a Jar of Ibis sort
soon becomes tasteless.

EITHER tea or coffee long boiler),
drives aroma into the air, sod pleases
the noalrita, but disappoints the pal
ate. A good way is to scald like tee,
clear with tablespoon full of cold wa-
ter and let it keep hot ten minntee or
more, but never boil it Tea ie best
drank two minutes after eoalding.

CauroßNiA farmer* rait* i<ty.two
boabela of sun Sower seed to tie acre,
and after grinding a gallon of oil
from each bushel, feed the refuse to
ciiickcaa and cows.

>
.

"

'v; *
.

Market Gardening

Increased sit- ntion is h<ing given
to this hisncli of husbandry, and it <
hss proved profitable to nearly all
who have engaged in it. There is ex* <
eeptlonal years when some crops are I
short or fail altogether, hut where
one understands the business and is <
not too far from a good market, sue- i
cess may be expected. This kind of (
farming requires a larger outlay for ,
'plant" than common farming. Glass, ,
houses, or glass 'or hot-beds, must fie
provided, and Increased capital will (
lie required for dressing to lie sup- ,
plied to the land, for two or three
ero| a year, and good produce for
the inaiket means very heavy manur
ing. We have heard of one case
where a man only cultivate forty
aciea, and yet annually uses one
thousand cords of manure, at an ex
pense of about seven thousand dol-
lars.

In other wsys than those we have !
mentioned, capital will need to lie
employ ed, so that no one with quite
limited means can successfully en
unge largely in this business. It is

true, there sre cases where men have

commenced with small means and
wot kid up, and it is possible |ierhaps
to do it, but the rn-jority of those j
who attempted it would tie likely to

fail under such circumstances. This j
business requires brains and much
hard wi.ik as well as capital. It is

not like ordinary country farming, in

that there is really little or no leisure
time, winter or summer, rsin or shine.
When one is successful the profits are
good. Some adopt certain s|<ecial- j
ties adapted to their soil or location. '

snd so make more money* than they I
would to grow a large j variety of j
crops.

In selecting land fur a market farm,

one should have in view somewhat

the kind of crops he wishes to raise.
I f he wishes to rai&e celery, he must I
have moist land naturally, or that,

which can lie irrigated. Oilier crops
may require |ieculiar soil. Glass is '
used much more than formerly. With ,
out donbt, there sre single vegetable I
growers in the vicinity of Ibiston
who have more glass employed in
their business than could have Is en j
found twenty years ago with all the j
farmers of the whole town and per- j
haps of a whole county. The de
mand lor lettuce all through the win- (

1 tcr and for forced cucumber has in-

creased immensely, ami these two
' crops stone require s large amount ot

glass and Isbor. The market for
early grown and fine vegetables ia

constantly increasing, so that ooe
need have no fear in entering upon
the business that there will not al

; way a be a ready sale. Young men.
1 whose tastes lend them in this direc

| lion and who are able to command
the necessary capital, bould look
carefully into this matter, and if they
decide to enter upon the busineaa

study the best methods and reaolve
to produce only the very best crop* ;

| and they will be quite sure to reap
satisfactory returns.

|
Gxist may be picked, aays the

Farm Journal , two or three tiroes dor-
in the summer. The time to piek ia

j when the feathers are ripe. This can

, be learned by plucking a few. If they
come out eaaily and the quills
are clear they are ripe, aa it is called.
If they pull hard and the quills are
Oiled with a bloody fluid, tbey must
be left a litUe longer. In picking
take only a few feathers between the

thumb aod linger and give a abort
quick jerk downward. Practice will
give the knack of picking eaaily and
rapidly. Under each wing will be
found a bunch of rather long and

coarse feathers. These support the

singe and moat not be plucked. Be-
fore beginning operations it ia pru
dent to draw an obi cotton stocking
over the head of the goose.

IT ia said to be n good plan to

barn a little sulphur in the cellar oc-
casionally. The fames sweeten the
air and kill the germs wbioh taint the
butter, meat and other provisions,
and will do no barm in a sanitary
way.

W HEM your grandfather left a few
husk* on each ear, and then braided
all together and bung them in a gran*

try or attic where they would be kept
dry and eafe from rate and alee, they
adopted as good a plan ae ever has
been discovered for keeping seed
Hit,

Feeding Ewes in Winter.

In growing market land*, the feed-
er should remember the lamb meat
he sustain* d on the food eaten by it*

dam, ami ahe must eat enough for
two. Tills consideration shop* her
food must lie liberal and of good
quality. The lamb should increase
in weight at least one half pound per
day if growing for market, and thin
alone requires a fair ration to pro-
duce ; and there, feeders moat deal
with ewes' suckling lambs with a lib
eral hand. The ewe must produce
a profitable fleece beside growing her
lamb and k*eping up her own flesh-
NVe have produced roost satisfactory
results in feeding ewes upon the fo|.

lowing combined ration : Ten bush-
els of oats, nine bushels of corm
with one of flaxseed, all ground to.
gether into fine meal, and then mix
ed, at the lime of feeding, with one-
half wheal middlings. Each ewe bad
of this one and a half pound* per

day, with about the same weight of
fine-cut hay. This was all eaten
clean. Hut the hay is not necessary,

equal gain can fie marie on straw, and

if the straw is cut *hrl sll the bet

ter. A good shelter is supposed in
this esse, else such growth on lambs

as we have mentioned cannot lie

rnsde on such ration, nor perhaps on
any ration, in cold weather. This
small amount of flsxaeed has a re-
markable effect in modifying the
healing quality of corn. It keeps
the bowels in a healthy, activeeondi-

j lion, and prevent* all danger of gar.
! get in the ewe.

A TELEPHONE FOE FARMERS ?To
' makeagoudand serviceable telephone

J from one farmhouse to another, onfy

\u25a0 requires enough wire and two cigar
boxes. First, select your boxes and

, make a hole about half an inch in

I diameter in the center of the b atom
*

I of each, and then place one in each of

1 the bouses you with to connect; then
gel five |Kiunds of common iron stove

pi|>e wire, make a loop in one end

i and put it through the hole in your

j cigar box and fasten it with s nail ;

, then draw it tight to the other Ufa.
supporting it, when necessary, with a

jstout cord. You can easily run your
line into the bouse by boring a hole
through the glass. Support your
boxea with slat* nailed acroaa the

jwindow, and your telephone ia com-

plete. The writer has one that is 200

yards long, and cost forty-five cents,

that will carry music when the organ
is played thirty feet away in another

room ?.4 mertm n Farmer.

LATE MODLTINO.? Fowls that

moult late are especially liable to

contract diseases such aa roup. The
older a fowl is the Ister it moults.
When this period arrives they be-

come reduced in flesh, lose their
feathers and appetite, and need ton-
ics and stimulant*. Warm masbre,
savored with pepper, salt and consid-
erable grease, give tone to the failing

, appetite and encourage ? steady
growth. A plentiful supply of ani-
mal food ia also good. Iron in the
drink is of service, but do not dose
too much ; only sufficient to even the

failing appetite. Frequently a change
of food will bring about these result*

Cos*.?When corn ia partially in-
jured, says the Nm England Fanner,
the few sound ears should be hung
up by their huaka In a dry sunny
place, or a warn room where tbej
will dry in a abort time. Sweet chra
ia more difficult to dry than field va-
rieties, and accordingly extra paiaa >

should be taken, for this too will
doubtless he scarce and bear next
spring. The poor, fronted oorn that
ia sprouting should be fed out a
rapidly as it safely can be to allkinds
of stock this fall. It should be made
to save hay at the stable and take ibe
piece of purchased grain at the pig

* *pen. }
" " ?

GIVE the pfge plenty of monk and
other absorbents, sod tiiey will only
be too glad to kep their quartyre
neat and clean. Pigs, like children,
need to lie well brought up. A clean
pig in a neat pen, well fed, is inoffen-
sive ia the last degree, and thane are
the only conditions under which pork
ebould be made.?fanware' Jteinrm. *

Well, yes, the pig ie no dirtier than
the baby. But it will require a greek
amount of bringing up, we think, W |
make the pig keep hie feet out of thn
food, o' even to deny hi meet f t£e
pleasure oftaking a bath la kis drink-
lag inter


